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Abstract 
ThiS ~aper descrlbe~ an experimental verSion 
ot an expert systell fll1ht status monitor being 
~eveloDe~ dt th~ Dryden Fllght Research Faclllty 
of t~p ~ASA A~es Re~earch Center. ThlS experlmen-
tal expert ~y,ten fllght status monltor (EESFSM) 
lS supoorted by a speciallzed knowledge acqulsl-
tlon tuol that provldes the user wltn a powerful 
and ea5y-t0 use docu~entatlon a~d rule construc-
t lOn tool. T'le ~rSFSn 1 s de51gned to be a tpstbed 
for concepts 11 rules, lnrerence ~echan1sms, and 
knowledge structures tn be used in a real-tlme 
expert systen f ~ 1 ght status manl tor that wlll 
nonltor the health and status of the fllght 
Lontrol s)sten of stdte-of-the-art, h'gh-
perfrrnancp, research a1rcraft. 
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Introduct lon 
An expert systef'l capable of monltorlng the 
hea Itn and status of fllght-cruclal control 
systems on hlgh-performance research alrcraft 
lS belng developed at the Jryden Fllght Research 
Faclllty of thp ~IASA Anes Research Center. 1 The 
goal of thp prOject lS to produce an expert sys-
tem that wlll be used ln an on-llne, real-t1me 
appllcation. Th1S appllcat10n system (Flg. 1) 
wlll accept telemetry downllnk data from the 
alrcraft and apply varlOUS 1nferen(e mechanlsms 
to deduce c01d1t1ons of concern or alarm. The 
appllcatl0n system wlll lnterface wlth both a 
'llght systems englnepr on the ground and a 
research test pllot ln the vehlcle. 
ThlS expert system fllght status monltor 
wlll process the large amounts of health and 
status data tYPlcal of current dlgltal flight 
control systems. A flight control system 
tYPlcal of state-of-the-art d1gltal fllght 
control systems was chosen for analysls and 
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study (F·g. Z), th1S cholce was based on 
experlence w1th a varlety of alrcraft. ThlS 
system has 66 fallure and 30 status lndlcator 
b1tS sampled at 40 HL. The amount of data 
avallable frof'l such a system can be at or beycnd 
the data processing abillty of a hunan. The goal 
of the expert system fllght status monltor lS to 
lnterp-et t'lese data 1nto lnformatlon of lmOledldte 
concern to the fllght systems engl~epr or research 
tpst pllot. 
The plan1ed development of thlS expert systen 
fl1ght status monltor conslsts of several phases 
(Flg. 3). The rlrst phase lS the devplopment of 
an off-l1ne exper1mental denonstrat1on system 
wlth a knowledge u~~p characterlZlng a repre-
sentatlve alrcraft system, thlS f1rst phase also 
lncludes the development of a knowledge aqulsl-
t10n tool (KAT) to a1d 1n the developmen~ of the 
knowledge base. Our1ng the second phase of the 
program a real-tlme verSlon of the expert system 
fllght status monltor w1ll be lnterfaced to a 
real-t1me plloted, fl1ght-hardwarr-ln-tre-looo 
sl~ul~tlon for vpr1flcat1on and vG.ldatlon of an 
alrcraft-sp P C11 knowledge b~se and the lnference 
neCnan1Sf'G. - thHd phase of the proqram wlli 
be a control room appl1catlon that wlll ut1llze 
the verlfled and valluated appllcatlon system as 
an on-l1ne mon1tor to provlde asslstance to a 
fllght system eng1neer durlng fllght research 
m1SSlonS. The flnal phase of development wlll 
lnclude an addltlonal lnterface wlth the research 
test pllot USing telemetry upllnk and downllnk. 
ThlS paper descr1bes the experlmental expert 
system fl1ght status mon1tor (EESFSM) demonstra-
tlon system and KAT that were developed USing 
Common LISP on a nultluser VAX 11/750. The EESFSH 
1ncludes several dlfferent knowledge representa-
tlons ann lnference mechanlS~S ln fact, lt can 
be represented as a collectlon of several expert 
systems. The EESFSH also slmulates the proposed 
structure of the real-tlme expert syster. fllght 
status nonltor (RTESFSM) appl1catlon systen wlth 
task oartltlonlng lnto emulatlors of foreground 
and background tasks. The expert system lS sup-
ported by a speclallzed KAT that allows the user 
to collect and properly format lnformat1on for 
the expert system fllght status nonltor. 
The lncreaslng conplexlty of nodern hlgh-
performance aircraft systems requlres lnnovatlve 
technlques that allow the fllght test communlty 
to safely and effectlvely test these systens prlor 
to the1r general1zed use. These complex syste~s, 
often cruclal to fllght safety, requlre teans of 
englneers 1n a ground control statlon for analys's 
and mon1torlng. These systems are dlverse, w1th 
appllcatlons ranglng from new and unusual alr-
craft, sllch as the X-29 forward-swept w1ng (FSW). 
through advanced aV10n1CS and fllght control 
systems, a~ on the advanced f1ghter teChnology 
1ntegrat10n (AFTI) F-16, or advanced w1ng des1gn 
and control, as on the AFTI/F-lll or F-8 ob11que 
w1ng. The current techn1ques ava11ab1e to eng1-
ncers 1nvo1ved In f11ght testlng lnc1ude monl-
torlng analog parameters on strlp charts and 
CRTs and mon1tor1ng d1screte 1nformat10n, such 
as system status and fal1ure ldentlflcatlon, on 
CRT dls~lays or llght boards. The englneers 
1nvo1ved In fllght testlng are requ1red to have 
a thorough knowledge of the system they are monl-
torlng and to be able to ldentlfy cr1t1ca1 events 
as they occur. In the br1ef tlme aval1ab1e dur1ng 
crltlca1 f11ght test events (Wh1Ch are often hlgh-
stress sltuat10ns), 1t 1S d1ff1cu1t for any 1nd1-
v1dual or group of lndlv1dua1s to always correctly 
1dentlfy and rect1fy, 1f necessary, the problems 
that often occur on new, advanced systems. 
A major concern 1n advanced hlgh-performance 
alrcraft 1S the d1g1tal f11ght control system 
(DFCS). These advanced a1rcraft are often sub-
stantlally unstable and requlre augmentat10n 
from a full-tlme, full-authorlty DFC~. Because 
these DFCSs are essentlal, the monltorlng of the 
fllght control system becomes crltlcal. Problems 
occurrlng 1n the fllgnt control system can cause 
an alrcraft to be lost or a f11ght to be aborted 
or canceled, or they can force modlflcatlon of 
the f11ght testlng. Fast and lnformatlve dlsp1ays 
re1at1ng the status and health of the f11ght con-
trol system can save a f11ght, a mlSSlon, or the 
alrcraft ltse1f. Current f11ght test monltorlng 
technology lnvo1ves dlscrete data transmltted from 
the alrcraft and dlsp1ayed on CRTs or 11ght panels 
wlth 11tt1e, If any, lnterpretatlon. 
Flgure 4 111ustrates the levels of f11ght 
monltorlng automatlon Involved In eva1uatlng 
and correctlng the status and health of DFCSs. 
Level 1 represents early systems monltorlng wlth 
prlmltlve capabl11tles lnvo1vlng lmmense 11ght 
panels that dlsp1ay the dlscrete lnformatlon wlth 
no lnterpretatlon or eva1uatlon, as on the early 
hlgh1y maneuverable alrcraft technology (Hl~IAT) 
program. On the H1MAT fllghts the systems eng1-
neer was requ1red to monltor over 100 11ghts, 
determlne the status and health of the fllght 
control system, and recommend the approprlate 
actlon to correct problems. 
The current level of f11ght monltorlng lS 
level 2, ln WhlCh some 10g1ca1 operatlons are per-
formed on the dlscrete lnformatlon down11nked from 
the alrcraft. However, although some lnterpreta-
tlon lS aval1ab1e, the systems englneer lS stll1 
required to determlne the DFCS status and health 
from multiple dlscretes dlsp1ayed on a CRT. Both 
the AFTI/F-16 and X-29 FSW aircraft, wlth the1r 
complex DFCSs, are currently at th1S level of 
automation in systems monitoring, the systems 
engineer still must assemble all the 1nformation 
and determine the status or health of the DFCS. 
Level 3 automation requires a system that 
interprets the data and provides this informa-
tion automatically to the systems engineer. 
Further enhancements to such a system would 
permit the monitoring system to automatically 
recommend corrective actIon, and relate the ra-
tionale behind those recommendations, at level 4. 
LevelS, represents a system that evaluates the 
healt~ and statu5 of the DFCS and automatically 
recon71gures the control system to accomnodate 
th1S eva1uat10n. The hody of thlS paper d1scu~ses 
an EESFSM that supports the des1gn of a system at 
level 3 and 1S capable of develop1ng 1nto level 4. 
An expert system f11ght status mon1tor 1S be1ng 
developed that w111 1nform the systems eng1neers 
of a f11ght control system problem and determ1ne 
the cause of the problem. Th1S expert sy;tem 
wlll recommend correct1ve act10n and de11neate 
the appropr1ate procedures for normal and emer-
gency operatlOn. 
An expert system capable of 1ntell1gently 
mon1tor1ng the fl1ght systems of h1ghly complex 
a1rcraft has appllcat10n beyond fl1ght research. 
In the emerglng generat10n of complex, d1g1tal, 
systems-dr1ven a1rcraft, 1t 1S d1ff1cult for a 
f11ght systems expert, a research test p110t, 
and the rest of a f11ght research support team 
to understand and lnterpret system malfunctlons, 
however, lt may be lmposslble for an operat10nal 
pl10t to effectlve1y cope wlth f11ght system prob-
lems. ThlS conslderatlon has led to the concent 
of extendlng the expert system fl1ght status mJn1-
tor to an onboard system that could be developed 
durlng alrcraft deslgn, valldated durlng f11ght 
test, and app11ed to productlon alrcraft. 
Descrlptlon of F~ht Control System 
Flgure 2 shows a three-channel representa-
t10n of the class of fl1ght control systems that 
can be accommodated by the expert system f11ght 
status mon1tor. Th1S representat"ve control sys-
tem has many of the character1stlcs assumed In 
the development of the EESFSM and KAT. The pre-
11m1nary know1erge base belng developed lS based 
upon thlS representatlve f11ght control system. 
To lnsure that the expert system f11ght status 
monltor and knowledge acqu1s1t1on program are 
broadly app11cab1e gener1C tools, these programs 
w111 be app11ed to the fllght control systems of 
at least two hlgh-performance a1rcraft. 
The representatlve fllght control system 
shown ln Flg. 2 lS a tr1p1ex conf1guratlon wlth 
both lnput and output vot1ng. ThlS fllght con-
trol system also conta1ns a tr1plex lndependent 
backup system that lS d1ss1mllar to the prlmary 
system. Each dlgltal channel can lndependently 
sWltch between the prlmary and backup systems. 
The pr1mary dlg1tal control system 1S a multlmode 
system that car. be conf1gured to accommodate d1f-
ferent phases of fl1ght or to tolerate a l1mlted 
number of lnput sensor fallures. 
Each channel of the representat1ve fllght 
control system has 1tS own sU1te of s~nsors 
and signal cond1t1on1ng hardware. The sensor 
outputs with1n a channel may be used 1n the 
primary d1g1tal control system, the backup con-
trol system, or both. Each channel reCe1\eS 
sensor inputs and transmits the data to the 
other channels through a ser1al 11nk. The 
average redundancy of the lnput sensors 1S 
three. Both the backup mode and the d1g1tal 
computers have independent de power suppl1es, 
but the ac power (used hy var10US sensors) 1S 
derived from the analog backup dc power. The 
DFCS votes on the control output to the actu-
ators using a bit-by-bit comparison. Each 
channel drives an electromechanical servo valve 
on self-votlng actuators. The actuators deter-
rnlne the status of the dual hydraullc system and 
select the approprlate hydraul1cs. The fl1ght 
control system monl~ors both the actuators and 
the hydraullc system to determ1nE' thelr Vlab1l-
lty. The cOll currents on the actuator electro-
hydraul1c valves are monltored as are the hydrau-
llC pressure descretes. 
The FESFSM demonstrat1on system lS an exper-
lmental program to ald In the exploratlon of con-
cepts In rules, lnference mechanlsms, and knowl-
eoge structures that wlll be used In the RTESFSM 
appllcat10n system. The EESFSM system wl11 be 
used not only as a means of testlng and verlfYlng 
the knowledge base but also as a postfl1ght analy-
SlS cool. F1gure 5 shows the three sources from 
WhlCh the EESFSM can accept data fllght data 
fl1es, slmulatlon data fl1es, or downllnk lndl-
cator bltS set by the user through a term1nal. 
The eypert system accepts lnput data one frame 
at a tlme and processes the data from each frame 
uSlng lnference mechanlsms slmllar to those that 
wlll be used In the real-tlme system. 
Q£..e..r:.~~~~a.-L_t-!.0_d_e_~ 
The EESFSM has two baslc modes of operatlon -
step and automatlc-untl1-error. In the step mode, 
one frame of data lS lnput and processed, after 
each frame lS processed, the user has the optlon 
of changlng modes, examlnlng data buffers or 
deduced-fact reposltorles, or alterlng any of the 
optlons aval1able. In the automatlc-untl1-error 
mode, the EESFSM reads and processes frames untl1 
an error lS detected, when an error lS detected, 
the EESFSM reverts to the step mode. The user may 
select the types of errors that wlll cause a halt 
In procesS1ng and reverSlon to the step mode. 
After processlng each frame of data, the EESFSM 
splays cautlons and warnlngs deduced from the 
k lwledge base and lnput data. ThlS lnformatlon 
(along wlth results from the appllcatlon of the 
system operabl1lty rules) represents the sort of 
lnformatlon that would he dlsplayed to the systems 
englneer by the RTESFSH. 
The automatlc-untll-error mode was mechanlzed 
to allow the user to process fllght data wlthout 
belng requlred to step through frames of data. 
By allowlng the user the optlon of speclfYlng a 
range of errors that, lf detected, cause the 
program to walt for user lnteract1on, long un-
eventful fllght tapes can be qUlckly processed 
and searched for errors. The optlons avallable 
to the user range from stopplng lf any fal1ure 
lndlcator lS on to the use of any rule con~e­
quent as the stopplng crlterl0n. 
One of the optlon~ avallable to the user of 
the EESFSM lS data recordlng. ThlS capabl1lty 
allows the user to create a slmulatlon oata flle. 
When the data recordlng optlon lS selected, each 
frame of data that's lnput to the EESFSM lS 
recorded on a slmulatlon data file. These frames 
of data can be user lnput, frames read from the 
fllght data flle, or frames read from a slmulatlon 
fl1e. Thus, new slmulatlon flles can be created 
by mlxlng data from several sources to create data 
flles for testlng or demonstratlon purposes. 
Inference Mechanlsms 
The EESFSM mon1tor conS1sts of several 
separate expert systems, each wlth lt~ own 
lnference mechanlsm. The lnternal structure of 
the EESFSM lS shown In Flg. 6. These lnfererce 
mechanlsms are predomlnately forward-chalnlng, 
data-drlven processes. The alrcraft sensor and 
fallure management (ASFM) expert system uses a 
forward-chalnlng mechanlsm to model the alrcraft 
fallure management system and deduces cond"tlOns 
of concern or danger based on the fal1ure lndlca-
tor lnformatlon. A metamonltor expert system 
deduces sltuatlons of concern based on knowledge 
of deductlons from the ASFM expert system and 
the alrcraft fal1ure management system. The 
sltuatlons of concern deduced by the metamonltor 
are analyzed by a fault lsolatl0n expert systen 
that deduces probable causes of confllcts, recom-
mends correctlve actl0ns, and lssues warnlngs. 
These expert sy~tpms provlde detalled system sta-
tus lnformatlon and perform a functl0n comparable 
to that of a fllght systems expert. 
The system operahl11ty expert system uses 
knowledge of the system effectlveness and the 
detal1ed system status lnformatlon to provlde 
a hlgh-level assessment of the the ablllty of 
the fllght control system to control the alr-
craft, complete a speclflc mlSS10n, or func-
tlon In a glven mode. ThlS assessment lS 
performed by a backward-chclnlng mechanlsm 
uSlng rvpotheses In an order establlshed by 
the user. The order of the hypotheses lS 
lmportant hecause lt provldes a means for 
the expert system to determlne prl0rltles, 
the system uses thlS knowledge of prlorltles 
to determlne the hlghest level at WhlCh the 
system 1S operable and provldes thlS lnforma-
tlon to the user. The system operabl1lty 
rules are also used to establlsh the worst 
consequences of any addltlonal fal1u r e. ThlS 
analysls (called next worst fal1ure analysls) lS 
posslble because of the orderlng of hypotheses. 
The EESFSM also lncludes a procedural aldlng 
expert system that provldes normal and emergency 
procedures lnformatlon to the user. The user 
lnterface In the EESFSM provldes system status 
lnformatlon, explanatl0ns, and rule nalntenance. 
Explanatl0n Facl1ltles 
When the EESFSM pauses between frames In the 
step mode, the user can ascertaln WhlCh lndlcators 
are on, WhlCh rules have been used, and WhlCh 
facts have been deduced. For any deductlon, the 
user can request an explanat10n of how that deduc-
tlon was reached, the EESFSM wl11 use the deduc-
tlon reposltorles, lnput data, and knowledge base 
to reconstruct ltS reasons for assertlng any 
deductlon. 
When deflnlng the knowledge base, the user may 
also force automatlc explanatlon for conclusl0ns 
that elther lndlcate emergency condltlons or 
1nvoke speclal procedures. ThlS lS acconpllshed 
by establlshlng an automatlc explanatlon level 
when the user orders the consequents of the system 
operahlllty rules. 
Expert System RuL~ 
The rulps wlthln In expert system descrlbe 
the knowledge onp wl<hes to deflne about a process 
or object. The rulps used In the EESFSM serve to 
characterlze the f'lght control system of a redun-
dant dlgltal-fly-bi-wlre vehlcle. ThlS charac-
terlzatlon lncludes a deflnltlon of the fllght 
control system h~dlth and status lnformatlon, a 
deflnltlo r , of redundant syc;tem elements, a model 
of the vchlcle's fallure management system, and a 
deflnltlon of emergency procedures assoclated wlth 
fllght control system fallures. tach rule may be 
thougrt of as a slmple fact or procecure. Thus, 
uSlng a tradltlonal If-then representatlon, the 
fo~lcwlng mlght be relevant rules 
.f the pltch rate gyros have falled, 
hen the longltudlnal rate-damplng ~de 
'las fal led. 
If the Orlmar) fllght control system has 
falled and the backup fllght control 
system has falled, 
then the procedure lS eJectlon. 
The value of these If-then productlon rules lS 
that the system can be deflned uSlng small 
"crunks" of lnformatlon wlthout havlng to llnk 
these chunks together lnto a well-deflned total 
system descrlptlon. The total system lS deflned 
only by the cJllectlon of the lndlvldual rules 
lnto a knowledge base. These facts are actually 
llnked by the lnference mechanlsm, WhlCh tests 
whether the condltlon or state represented hy the 
antecedents of a rule accurately descrlbe the 
current system state before applYlng a rule. Only 
those rules appllcable to the current system state 
are used at anyone tlme. As tre rules are used, 
the lnference mechanlsm adds the consequents of 
the rule to the system status descrlptlon. Thus, 
In uSlng productlon rules In thlS forward-chalnlng 
process, the lnference mechanlsm starts from a few 
system facts and reaches whatever conclus10ns are 
deflned In the lndlvldual rules. As long as one 
rule has been used In a pass through the knowledge 
hase, the lnference mechanlsm must contlnue trYlng 
rules on each succeSSlve pass. The lnference 
mechanlsm stops processlng rules only when the 
last pass proceeds wlth no rules belng applled. 
The EESFSK uses several dlfferent representa-
tlons of rules (F1g. 6). Some of these repre-
sentatlons are In the form of tradltlonal If-then 
productlon rules. However, many of the rules are 
deflned In unusual formats to facllltate deflnl-
tlon of the knowledge base and to lncrease execu-
tlon speed of the lnference mechanlsms. 
The baslc rule representatlons were estab-
l1shed to el1mlnate, wherever poss1ble, the 
trad1tional If-then productlon rules. ThlS 
was motivated by the relatlonship between the 
executlon time of production rules and the number 
of rules appl1ed. Whlle not an exact formulation, 
this relat1onsh1p has exponent1al characteristics, 
that lS, as thr number of rules applled l~crea5es. 
the tlme requ1red to apply them lncreases pxponen-
tlally. The partlal ellmlnatlon of productlon 
rules has been accompllshed by recognlZlng that 
the total system knowledge hase could he partl-
tloned lnto multlple knowledge oases that could 
be processed sequentlally. Some of these subpar-
tltlons of the total system knowledge base re-
qUlred the use of productlon rules, however, lt 
was recogn1zed that In several of these suhpar-
tltlons the power and computatlonal expense of 
productlon rules were lnapproprlate. The subpar-
tltlonlng of the total system knowledge base lS 
descrlbed In detall In the followlng paragraphs. 
The total system knowledge base used wlth the 
EESFSM lS actually composed of several knowledse 
bases, each of wrlch may be consldered as a 
separate knowledge base supportlng the collectlon 
of llmlted-domaln expert systems that constltute 
the EESFSM. Each of these knowledge bases lS 
dlstlnct, although the rules In these knowledge 
bases are often applled to common reposltorles of 
system status lnformatlon. 
The lndlcator rules are slmply llStS of names 
used to 1dent1fy b1tS or words In the fllght 
system tlme-hlstory lnput ~o the expert syste~ 
fl1ght status mon1tor. Three dlstlnct types of 
lndlcators are used fallure lndlcators, status 
lndlcators, and cross-channel assessment lndlca-
tors. The names of these lndlcators are used when 
the data structures of the lnput frames are 
deflned and In the lnference mechanlsm of the 
expert system. Wlthln the lnference mechanlsm of 
the EESFSM, when a blt or word correspond~ng to 
the user-deflned locatlon of an lndlcator 1S set 
(such as on or true), the lnference mechanlsn adds 
a fact, WhlCh ldentlfles a speclflc lndlcator as 
belng on, to the m~ln system status reposltory. 
Multlple-element lndlcator rules are l1StS of 
lndlcators that are slmllar 1n functlon. The pr1-
mary purpose of these rules lS to easlly accom-
modate redundant elements. When these rules are 
applled, a fact that ldentlfles the number of 
fallures of the type deflned by the multlple-
element lndlcator rule lS added to the maln system 
status reposltory. Two types of multlple-elenent 
1nd1cator rules are used lntrachannel and 
lnterchannel multlple-element sensor rules. The 
lntrachannel rule lS used to ldentlfy fallures of 
redundant elements wlthln a slngle channel of the 
fllght control system, the lnterchannel rule lS 
used to ldentlfy fallures In redundant elenents 
wlth1n the fllght control system as a ~hole. 
Tradltlonal If-then productlon rules are 
used to model the vehlcle's fallure managenent 
system. These rules can also be used to model 
the lnterconnectlons and dependenC1es wlthln 
the fllght system. Two types of these rules 
are used wlthln the expert system fl1ght status 
monltor lntrachannel and lnterchannel systen 
rules. These rules use the facts derlved fron 
the indlcator and multlple-element 1ndlcator 
rules to deduce lnformat10n about the veh1cle's 
flight system state. ThlS 1nformatlon 1S used 
to detect fl1ght system fallures that mlght not 
be lncluded 1n the veh1cle's fallure nanagenent 
system or to ldent,fy fallures wlthln the fall-
'. 
• ure management syste~ ltself. Wlth the cap-
ablllty of enterlng and accomodatlng rules that 
can detect fllg~t system fallures not lncludeo 
ln the vehlcle's fallure management system, the 
EESFSM provldes a mechanlsm for correctlng deslgn 
deflclencles that could be too costly tv correct 
hy modlfYlng the vehlcle. Fllght system rules can 
also be used to generate messages ldentlfYlnq con-
dltlons of lnterest or concern. 
Confllct detectlon rules ldentlfy fall~res or 
dlscrepancles ln the vehlcle's fallure management 
system. These rules compare the system health and 
status lnolcators provlded by toe vehlcle fallure 
management system wlth facts deduceo by applYlng 
the system rules. The lntrachannel confllct rules 
are used to ldentlfy confllcts wlthln a channel 
and conslst of palrs of lnolcator-llke names, the 
lnterchannel confllct rules are slmply lndlcator-
llke names that are compared across channels. 
Each confllct rult nas an assoclated deflnltlon of 
severlty that lS used to determlne the approprlatE 
actlons to be taken lf 3 glven confllct lS 
detected. 
Confllct resolutlon rules are u~ea for fault 
lsolatlon or procedure lnltlatlon when confllct-
lng lnformatlon lS detected by tne confllct rules 
These rules can be used to detect speclflc fall-
ures wlthln the vehlcle's fallure management 
system or wlthln the onboard faIlure detectlon 
system. The entlre system status lnfcrmatlon 
reposltory lS avallable to these ruleS. Addltlon-
ally, these rules may lnltlate querles to the user 
for lnformatlon about the vehlcle system. These 
rules can add facts to the sy~tem lnformatlon 
reposltory or lnltlate procedures that may serve 
to lsolate faults. 
Procedural r~les are have the prlmary purpose 
of mechanlzlng the emergency procedures assoclated 
wlth fallures ln the fllght system. However, pro-
cedural rules may be used to deflne any procedure 
that mlght be needed. Procedural rules also con-
taln lnformatlon assoclated wlth each antecedent 
clause that ldentlfles where a speclflc fact 
should be sought (In the system status lnforma-
tlon reposltory or from the user). 
System operab1llty rules are used to prov1de 
hlgh-level 1nformatlon on toe health and status 
of the veh1cle fllght system 1n general, but 
they also provlde lnformatlon on the partlcular 
control system mode belng used. These rules are 
meant to prov1de the user w1th only the most 
general 1nformat1on (such as, "the fl1ght sys-
tem 1S operatlonal" or "the long1tud1nal rate 
damp1ng mode 1S not operat1onal"). These rules 
are structured as trad1t1onal If-then product1on 
rules. Thelr consequents are used to establlsh a 
hlerarchlcal set of hypotheses for the hackward-
chaln1ng 1nference englne. 
Knowledge A~ltlon~~ 
The knowledge acquls1t1on tool (KAT) used 
w1th the EESFSM and deslgned to support all 
phases of the expert system flight status mon-
1tor proJect provides a user-friendly interface 
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to the knowledge base. Th1S program has faclll-
t1es for enterlng all types of rulps used wlthln 
the E£SFSM. In aodltlon to supportlng the expert 
system, the KAT lS a powerful tool for develop1ng 
documentatlon on the fllght control system of dn 
alrcraft. The knowledge base developed USlng the 
KAT can also lead to an understandlng of a fllght 
control system that augments more tradltlcnal 
approaches to fllght system documentatIon. 
The power of a knowledge acqulSltlon pro-
gram such as the KAT, WhlCh lS tallored to 
a speclflc appllcatlon, lS that the progra~ 
can ald the user ln the defln'tlon of the 
knowledge base by generatlng prompts and 
explanatlons that are more approprlate for 
a domaln expert than for a computer sClentlst 
or knowledge englneer. The KAT lS deslgned 
to be used hy fllght systems englneers. 
Thls knowledge acqulSltlon progra~ was deve-
loped after a brlef but palnful experlence wlth 
deflnlng the knowledge base dlrectly. Sone of 
the problems encountered before the developnent 
of the knowledge acqu1sltlon program could have 
been allevlated had a general-puroose knowledge 
eng1neer1ng program been used, however, many of 
these dlfflcult1es are ~~demlc to knowledge 
eng1neer1ng ln general. 
The maln problem addressed hy the KAT lS 
appllcatlon-unlque and speclallzed knowledge 
(rule) representat1ons. Ry hUlldlng a KAT specl-
flcally for fllght system appl1catlons, the rules 
descrlbed 1n the preced1ng sectlon (Expert System 
Rules) could be accommodated. ThlS allowed the 
expert system deslgners the freedom to apply the1r 
lnslghts lnto and knowledge of fllght systems to 
bU1ld an efflclent ~nd generlc set of lnference 
mechan1sms. The des1gners used the KAT to tallor 
the exoert system to the appllcatlon rather than 
attemptlng to tallor the appllcatlon to the KAT. 
Another prohlem addressed by the KAT 1S that 
of conslstency 1n the clauses of rules. Any d1f-
ferences 1n clauses lntended to be the same can 
cause addlt10nal rules to be used or can cause 
rules not to be used as ant1clpated. On the sur-
face th1S seems d trlvlal rroblem, but when one 
conslders a knowledge base of several hundred 
rules, the problem of clause cons1~tency can 
become a tlme consumlng and ted10US exerClse. 
The KAT developed to suprort the EESFSM prov1des 
features that m1n1mlze, lf not el1mlnate, the 
problem of clause conSlstency. 
Thls paper descrlbes an exper1mental versIon 
of an expert system fl1ght status monItor belng 
developed at the Dryden Fl1ght Research FaClllty 
of the NASA Ames Research Centpr. ThlS experlmen-
tal expert system fllght status mon1tor (EESFSM) 
1S be1ng developed as a testbed for concepts ln 
rules, 1nference mechan1sms, and knowledge struc-
tures to be used 1n a real-t1me expert system 
that wlll monltor the health and status of the 
fllght control systems of state-of-the-art, hlgh-
performance, research alrcraft. 
'. 
The EESFSM 1S supported by a kr0wledge 
aLqu1s1t1an tool (KAT} that prov1d~s a user-
fr1p.ndly 1nterf3C~ tc the knowledge base. Th1S 
proqram has fdc111t1e~ for enterlng all types of 
rl! 1 es used "'1 tn 111 the EESFSM. In add1 t lOn to sup-
port'ng the expert system, the K~T 1S a powerful 
tonl for ~evelopln~ ~ocumentat1or. on the fl1ght 
control !:ystl':?''1 of an a1 rcraft. The kno~iledge base 
developed JS"g the ~AT can al,o lead to 1ns1ghts 
and proMote an und~rstand1ng of the fllght control 
systeM that aug~erts more tradlt10nal approaches 
to fl1ght system documentation. Thp e/ppr! systen 
fl1ght status mon1tor and KAT are des1cneJ to be 
gener1c, capable of accommodat1ng a t;road (lass cf 
fl1ght control systems. 
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